## Sul Ross Counselor Education Course Rotation

**Spring** | **Summer I** | **Summer II** | **Fall**
---|---|---|---
Smith 5307 Graduate Research  
*Web-delivered* | Hayes 5307 Graduate Research  
*Web-delivered* | Hayes 5307 Graduate Research  
*Web-delivered* | Smith 5307 Graduate Research  
*Web-delivered*

Hayes 5313 Career Develop. & Life Planning  
*Web-delivered* | Hayes 5313 Career Develop. & Life Planning  
*Web-delivered* | Hayes 5313 Career Develop. & Life Planning  
*Web-delivered* | Hayes 5313 Career Develop. & Life Planning  
*Web-delivered*

Smith 5314 Personality & Counseling Theories  
*Web-delivered* | Smith 5314 Personality & Counseling Theories  
*Web-delivered* | Smith 5314 Personality & Counseling Theories  
*Web-delivered* | Smith 5314 Personality & Counseling Theories  
*Web-delivered*

Smith 5315 Assessment in Counseling  
*Web-delivered* | Smith 5315 Assessment in Counseling  
*Web-delivered* | Smith 5315 Assessment in Counseling  
*Web-delivered* | Smith 5315 Assessment in Counseling  
*Web-delivered*

Olive 5322 Behavior Management*  
*Web-delivered* | Olive 5322 Behavior Management*  
*Web-delivered* | Olive 5322 Behavior Management*  
*Web-delivered* | Olive 5322 Behavior Management*  
*Web-delivered*

Schwartze-Grisham 6308 Adv Human Growth  
*Web-delivered* | Hayes 6308 Adv Human Growth  
*Web-delivered* | Schwartz-Grisham 6308 Adv Human Growth  
*Web-delivered* | Hayes 6308 Adv Human Growth  
*Web-delivered*

Olive 6341 Psychopathology*  
*Web-delivered* | Short 6342 Addictive Disorders *  
*Web-delivered - ALP* | Olive 6347 Play Therapy*  
*Web-delivered* | Olive 6345 Emotional Counseling*  
*Web-delivered*

Short 7323 Emotional Intelligence  
Weekend – 1x  
*Web-delivered* | Short 7323 Emotional Intelligence  
Weekend – 1x  
*Web-enhanced* | Short 7323 Emotional Intelligence  
Weekend – 1x  
*Web-delivered* | Short 7323 Emotional Intelligence  
Weekend – 1x  
*Web-delivered*

Smith 6344 Counseling in a Multicultural Society  
*Web-delivered* | Smith 6344 Counseling in a Multicultural Society  
*Web-delivered* | Smith 6344 Counseling in a Multicultural Society  
*Web-delivered* | Smith 6344 Counseling in a Multicultural Society  
*Web-delivered*

Smith 6346 Ethical & Legal Issues in Counseling  
*Web-delivered* | Smith 6346 Ethical & Legal Issues in Counseling  
*Web-delivered* | Smith 6346 Ethical & Legal Issues in Counseling  
*Web-delivered* | Smith 6346 Ethical & Legal Issues in Counseling  
*Web-delivered*

Tucker 7301 Clinical Practice in Counseling  
Weekend Format – 4x  | Tucker 7301 Clinical Practice in Counseling  
Weekend Format – 4x  | Tucker 7301 Clinical Practice in Counseling  
Weekend Format – 4x  | Tucker 7301 Clinical Practice in Counseling  
Weekend Format – 4x  

Hayes 7302- W01 W02 Mgmt of Guidance, Counseling & Human Services Programs  
*Web-delivered* | Hayes 7302- W01 W02 Mgmt of Guidance, Counseling & Human Services Programs  
*Web-delivered* | Hayes 7302- W01 W02 Mgmt of Guidance, Counseling & Human Services Programs  
*Web-delivered* | Hayes 7302- W01 W02 Mgmt of Guidance, Counseling & Human Services Programs  
*Web-delivered*

Wren 7320 Professional Issues and Ethics in Counseling*  
*Web-delivered* | | | |

Short 7303 Techniques of Counseling  
Weekend Format – 3x  | Short 7303 Techniques of Counseling  
Weekend Format – 3x  | Short 7303 Techniques of Counseling  
Weekend Format – 3x  | Short 7303 Techniques of Counseling  
Weekend Format – 3x  

Short 7315 Group Processes in Counseling  
Weekend Format – 3x  | Short 7315 Group Processes in Counseling  
Weekend Format – 3x  | Short 7315 Group Processes in Counseling  
Weekend Format – 3x  | Short 7315 Group Processes in Counseling  
Weekend Format – 3x  

Hayes (school) 7316 A01, A04 A03 Practicum | Hayes (school) 7316 A01, A04 A03 Practicum | Hayes (school) 7316 A01, A04 A03 Practicum | Hayes (school) 7316 A01, A04 A03 Practicum 

Smith (school) 7316 Practicum | Smith (school) 7316 Practicum | Smith (school) 7316 Practicum | Smith (school) 7316 Practicum 

Short (LPC) 7316 A02 Practicum* | Short (LPC) 7316 A02 Practicum* | Short (LPC) 7316 A02 Practicum* | Short (LPC) 7316 A02 Practicum* 

Short (LPC) 7316B Practicum* | Short (LPC) 7316B Practicum* | Short (LPC) 7316B Practicum* | Short (LPC) 7316B Practicum* 

Hayes 7317 Internship

* = LPC Courses